Since assuming power in May 2010, the UK's Coalition government has devoted considerable energy to formulating its policies with respect to young people. Evidence of this can be found in Positive for Youth: a new approach to cross-government policy for young people aged 13-19, a policy text that outlines a wide range of measures to be implemented across nine government departments. Nevertheless, we know little about the understandings of young people that underpin Coalition policy or the political ideology that informs them. This paper starts to redress this gap by exploring the ways in which young people have been constructed within education policy, specifically, and the extent to which such constructions constitute continuity or change with the understandings of previous governments. It argues that while some constructions of young people can be seen primarily as an extension of New Labour understandings, other constructions should be more accurately viewed as reconfigurations or, in some cases, as new understandings, initiated by the Coalition government.
Introduction
Since assuming power in May 2010, the UK's Coalition government has devoted considerable energy to formulating its policies with respect to young people. Evidence of this can be found in Positive for Youth: a new approach to cross-government policy for young people aged 13-19 (DfE, 2011) , a policy document that outlines a wide range of measures to be implemented across nine government departments. Nevertheless, to date, we know little about the understandings of young people that underpin Coalition policy or the political ideology that informs them i . This paper starts to redress this gap by exploring the ways in which young people have been constructed within education policy, specifically, and the extent to which such constructions constitute continuity or change with the understandings of previous governments. First, however, to provide some background to the policy analysis, it
gives a brief overview of extant literature of the political make-up of the Coalition government.
The political ideology of the Coalition government
The UK general election of 2010 was the first since 1974 to produce a hung parliament and resulted in the first peacetime coalition government since the 1930s. This coalition was between the centre-right Conservatives, who had gained 306 of the 650 available seats at the election, and the centre-left Liberal Democrats, who had gained 57 -and, to many, the two parties appeared to have little in common (Evans, 2011) . Analyses of the Coalition Agreement, which was negotiated by the parties in May 2010, differ in their assessment of the winners and losers in this document. Quinn et al. (2011) contend that both the Conservatives and Liberal Democrats secured considerable gains on their policy priorities:
the Liberal Democrats through the overall positioning of the agreement on the left-right spectrum, and the Conservatives in a number of specific policy areas. In contrast, Evans (2011) suggests that, during the coalition negotiations, the Conservatives made relatively few concessions to the Liberal Democrats and gained significantly more from the arrangement than did their junior partner.
Within the academic literature published to date, there is also little consensus about the ideological underpinnings of the Coalition government as evidenced by its actions since taking up office. In some particular areas, continuity with New Labour seems strong. For example, in her analysis of welfare reform and, in particular, the approach to those with disabilities, Garthwaite (2011) suggests that policy has remained focussed on the supply, rather than the demand, side of labour and, in common with previous governments, has done little to address the social inequalities of work. Similarly, in their discussion of health policy, Pollock and Price (2011) maintain that the Coalition's drive towards further marketisation can be seen as part of a trajectory which has characterised government policy from the 1990s onwards under both Conservative and Labour administrations.
Others have, however, argued that in some areas of social policy clear discontinuities with the previous administration are evident. Firstly, it has been suggested that the significant cuts to public expenditure made by the Coalition represent, not merely an attempt to reduce the national debt, but a more profound restructuring of the public sector:
The objective is to set the UK on a trajectory of permanently lower spending, lower debt and market-led growth. Future pressures on the state will be contained through a shift in responsibility in many areas from state to private providers, citizens or the community. Market principles will permeate social life to a greater extent than at any time since the inception of the welfare state. (Taylor-Gooby, 2012, p.62) Secondly, some commentators have argued that the Coalition's commitment to decentralisation and localism distinguishes it from previous administrations. Indeed, Lowndes and Pratchett (2012) maintain that the reforms introduced by the Coalition during its first year in office show 'traces of an ideological commitment to localism and a new understanding of local government ' (p.22) , and go on to argue that the Coalition's ideological agenda 'has the power to deliver a radically different form of local government' (ibid.).
However, they also point out some of the practical constraints which may impede implementation of a radical agenda. Similarly, Painter (2012) (2011) contends that as women as a group are particularly reliant on benefits and tax credits as social protection, they are likely to be more adversely affected than men when they are cut back through the Coalition's austerity measures. She goes on to suggest that, by failing to take account of these links between economic redistribution and gender inequality, the government risks further embedding and exacerbating this linkage. Moreover, others have argued that as women are likely to be the ones to fill gaps (largely in care-giving) where public services have been cut, 'it seems that the Coalition is happy to restore an outdated "male breadwinner, dependent female carer" model of family life that neither fits with women's aspirations nor today's financial necessities' (Annesley and Himmelweit, 2010, p.2) .
These themes provide the context for the analysis of constructions of young people within education policy that follows, and are returned to, explicitly, in the final section of the paper.
Policy documents
Over its first two years in power, the UK Coalition government published a wide range of policy texts that address different aspects of education and training. DfES, 2003; DfES, 2005a; DfES, 2005b; DfES, 2005c) .
The remainder of this article considers six dominant constructions that emerged from the analysis of Coalition documents and, for each, explores the extent to which it represents continuity with New Labour policy. These constructions of young people are as: friends and students of business; active consumers; dutiful citizens; the children of authoritative parents;
'good characters-in-the-making'; and a unitary group. The article argues that while some of these can be seen primarily as an extension of New Labour understandings, others should be more accurately viewed as reconfigurations of New Labour policy or, in some cases, as more distinct understandings, initiated by the Coalition government.
Dominant constructions of young people in Coalition documents

Friends and students of business
In his analysis of the changing nature of UK education over the past two decades, Ball (2007) contends that the traditional emphasis on the moral obligations of teaching and learning have been lost; instead, education has come to be seen primarily in terms of its economic value and contribution to competitiveness within international markets. Associated with this shift in values has been a change in the role of the state: a primary focus on public sector provision of services has been replaced with an emphasis on monitoring and contracting externallyprovided services, and stimulating competition. As a result, the private sector has become 'embedded in the heart and sinews of state education services at all levels' (p.41), including 'the day-to-day business of decision making, infrastructural development, capacity building and service delivery' (ibid.). Ball argues that the increasing involvement of the private sector is not merely a technical change in service delivery, but has had a profound influence on our lives more generally -effecting our relationships with one another and also how we think about ourselves.
Part of this reconstitution of identity can be seen in the construction of young people, within policy texts from the New Labour period (and also from earlier), as both friends and students of business. Indeed, the increasing involvement of the private sector within schools and universities has often been predicated on the assumption, firstly, that the interests of students In such schools, pupils will study 'a broad and balanced curriculum designed to give them the skills they will need in work' (DfE, 2011, p.26) . In addition, a significant portion of the week will be spent working for a local employer (16-19 year-olds will be paid for this; 14 and 15 year-olds will not). It is intended that pupils at such schools will work a 9am-5pm day to model real-life working conditions and, instead of having set terms and holidays, they will have to apply for annual leave. Moreover, closer involvement with the world of work is advocated for all pupils. Indeed, Positive for Youth suggests that work experience should become an important part of the school or college experience of all 16-18 year olds, not just their younger peers, as has typically been the case in English schools. It is claimed that such experience 'will open up new horizons for young people of every ability and background. It will raise their career aspirations and help them develop a wide range of skills, from team working to problem solving, and improve their work-readiness' (p.30). Here, the world of work is presented as emancipatory -by being able to raise the aspirations of young people from all backgrounds -and implicitly contrasted with an education system which, to date, has not been able to effect such change. Business involvement is also seen as central to reforms to higher education. Students at the Heart of the System (BIS, 2011), the higher education white paper, calls upon all universities to: 'look again at how they work with business, across their teaching and research activities, to promote better teaching, employer sponsorship, innovation and enterprise' (p.39).
As with the schools sector, business is seen as fundamental to both the purpose and practice of education. Positive for Youth goes beyond this, however, suggesting that individual dispositions have to be realigned in accordance with business values. As will be discussed in more depth below, being both 'enterprising and entrepreneurial' (p.37) is seen as a necessary component of the 'good character' of the ideal Coalition subject.
Active consumers
Coalition policy also shows clear continuity with previous administrations in its construction of young people as active consumers within educational markets. Indeed, for the past two and half decades, 'educational choice' (by prospective students and their families) has been seen by many policymakers from across the political spectrum as a key mechanism for promoting competition between institutions and, as a consequence, for raising standards (Ball, 2003; Foskett and Hemsley-Brown, 2001 ). Under New Labour, this was evident across the educational spectrum. Within higher education, policymakers believed that there was a strong correlation between degree of student choice and quality of education received:
The Government believes that student choice will be an increasingly important driver of teaching quality, as students choose the good-quality courses that will bring them respected and valuable qualifications and give them the higher-level skills that they will need during their working life. (DfES, 2003, p.47) Similarly, New Labour committed itself to expanding consumer 'choice' in earlier stages of education, in the belief that it would offer an effective means of improving the schools sector as a whole:
Parent choice can be a powerful driver of improved standards. Performance tables and inspections have given many parents the information that has enabled them to make objective judgements about a school's performance and effectiveness. This has been an important pressure on weaker schools to improve. (DfES, 2005b, p.3) To respond to parental demand, we need to expand choice, create real diversity of provision, and to ensure that the benefits of choice are available to all. (DfES, 2005b, p.20) Young people's construction as active consumers is evident not only in policy texts; they have also been viewed in a similar way by the media which, on the whole, has tended to welcome this identity shift, in the belief that active consumers are more likely to be able to hold educational institutions to account (Williams, 2011 ).
This consumerist model is endorsed and extended by Coalition policy -within both the school and university sectors. This is to be effected by, firstly, widening the variety of educational establishments that 'consumers' can choose between. Indeed, Positive for Youth notes that 'The Government recognises the need for further innovation in the schools system to increase choice for parents and students ' (p.25) . Secondly, and particularly in the higher education sector, more information is to be provided, to enable prospective students to 'become more discerning' choosers (BIS, 2011, p.29) . Students at the Heart of the System explains how universities will be required to make available a 'Key Information Set' for each course to facilitate greater choice on the part of the student. This will include information about: the course itself (comprising student satisfaction ratings, the proportion of time spent in different teaching and learning activities, the methods of assessment used, and details of any professional bodies that recognise the course); the costs (for accommodation and tuition) and available sources of student support; the employment of graduates from the course (destinations, proportion in a full-time 'graduate' job six months after graduation, and average salaries); and graduates' views of the impact of their institution's students' union.
Universities will also have to produce student charters which will set out the mutual expectations of students and the institutions they attend.
New Labour policies on 'educational choice' were criticised on a number of grounds but, particularly, for assuming that all social groups were equally inclined and able to 'choose' within educational markets. Research has suggested, for example, that middle-class families are far more likely to exercise choice (through the acquisition and consumption of information on the relative merits of different schools and universities as well as the complex mechanisms of school selection) than are their working-class counterparts (Ball, 2003) . They are also far more likely to approach education strategically, reflecting the desire for valuable cultural capital (Brown, 1990 ) -findings that have also emerged from other Anglophone countries, which have adopted largely market-based education policies (Chubb and Moe, 1997; Lauder and Hughes, 1999) . Even amongst those who are inclined to 'choose', social factors tend to restrict the choices available in significant ways. In their work in Greater London, Ball et al. (1997) identified three main circuits of school (local community comprehensive schools; cosmopolitan elite maintained schools; and local independent schools) and argued that different class fractions tend to choose within one circuit only.
Similar arguments have been made in relation to the higher education sector. On the basis of their data on students' choices, Reay et al. (2005) maintain that while privately educated students identified primarily with elite universities such as Oxford and Cambridge, middle class state-educated students had a strong preference for redbrick institutions founded prior to 1992, and those from working class backgrounds felt most at home in the newer universities (i.e. former polytechnics, many of which were granted university status in 1992).
While it seems likely that social factors will continue to mediate the choices made by prospective students, further limitations on the extent of consumer choice are also imposed by the nature of the market itself. For example, within the higher education sector, although there are no restrictions on the number of students with A Level grades of ABB v an institution can recruit, the number of places for those with lower grades is capped (BIS, 2011) . This suggests that the nature and extent of consumer choice is likely to be socially differentiated: while those with high grades are likely to be vigorously pursued by a large number of universities, those with grades below the ABB threshold are likely to face considerable competition for the (limited number of) available places.
Dutiful citizens
The ideal Coalition young person is constructed by the policy documents as a 'dutiful citizen'. Such citizens are to be developed in two main ways: through strong encouragement of volunteering and the establishment of a National Citizen Service. Positive for Youth indicates that dedicated funding will be made available to volunteering charities (for example, to 'v', the national youth volunteering charity, the Youth Sport Trust and YouthNet, which runs a volunteering website) to provide more opportunities for young people to volunteer in their local communities. This emphasis on voluntary action is also an important component of the National Citizen Service. As outlined in Positive for Youth, this will offer a programme of personal and social development and volunteering activity for young people in the summer following the end of their compulsory schooling (at the age of 16). The government will provide funding to enable young people to spend two weeks away from home pursuing outward bound and voluntary activities; participants will then be expected to spend an additional 30 hours engaged in voluntary activity for their local community on their return home. Both initiatives are aimed at furthering young people's own development and inculcating 'the skills needed to be active, responsible citizens… [able to] make a difference in their communities together' (DfE, 2011, p.41) . They are also argued to be effective means of 'engaging the most disaffected' (ibid., p.39).
The Coalition's focus on developing young people as citizens is not new. Under the previous
Labour government, citizenship education was introduced in 2002 as a statutory part of the National Curriculum in England, comprising strands on political literacy, social and moral responsibility, and community involvement. While this initiative was welcomed by many educationalists, it was not without its critics. Indeed, Coffey (2004) argued that, under New Labour, practice tended to mask 'a contradiction in the discourses of citizenship -whereby citizenship can be perceived as part of a system of social control, or as a recognition of rights and social inclusion' (p.56). She went on to suggest that the Labour citizenship curriculum focused on the skills and competencies necessary to make a contribution to the economy and the realignment of concepts of social and moral understanding, rather than more innovative and democratic understandings of citizenship. This is a theme that has been pursued by others who have contended that the particular emphasis that was placed on community involvement within citizenship education (and also within policies to promote youth volunteering that were introduced by Labour (see DfES, 2005c, for details)) had the effect of undermining a
Marshallian form of social citizenship (with emphasis on an individual's rights as well as his or her responsibilities), promoting, instead, an emphasis on voluntarism (Brooks, 2007 (Brooks, , 2009 Hall and Williamson, 1999; Garmarnikow and Green, 2000) . Longitudinal data collected by Lister and colleagues (2005) certainly suggests that young people's views underwent a significant shift during this period. They note that, over the three years of their research, understandings of citizenship that emphasised universal status, people's right to a voice and a social contract became less common, while those that were based on economic respectability and social participation became more prevalent.
It seems likely that such trends may become exacerbated under the current Coalition government. It is widely believed that citizenship education will be dropped as a compulsory component of the National Curriculum following the review of the curriculum that is currently taking place and the Secretary of State for Education's widely espoused view that the number of compulsory subjects within the National Curriculum should be reduced (Shepherd, 2011) . If this is the case, then the messages about citizenship given to young people are likely to become even more limited. While citizenship education, under New Labour, was criticised for promoting community involvement and responsibilities to others to the exclusion of a rights-based discourse, it did at least have a strand dedicated to political literacy. Without this, it seems likely that constructions of young citizens as 'dutiful' (rather than as critical and questioning) will become even more dominant.
Children of authoritative parents
The Coalition government can also be seen to be refiguring previous government constructions of young people in relation to its foregrounding of the importance of parents and parenting. Throughout Positive for Youth, parents are argued to be a key influence on the lives of young people. Indeed, it states that 'parenting has a greater impact on…wellbeing, learning and development than anything else' (p.19). Young people are thus represented as in need of parenting, while parents themselves are represented as in need of support, advice and education:
Many parents…find it harder to cope during these [teenage] years and say they would welcome some additional advice and assistance. (DfE, 2011, p.8) Some parents will need help to strengthen their ability to support their children to make positive choices. (ibid.)
Despite the significant reduction in many of the services provided for young people under the Coalition, Positive for Youth indicates that the government will continue to fund parental support including 'family champions' who will give 'one-to-one support and coaching for family members to help them overcome the problems they face' (DfE, 2011, p.23 This is a parenting style in which the parent has high expectations of their child, but is also responsive to the child's needs, and employs supportive rather than punitive disciplinary measures (Baumrind, 1991) . It is claimed by the Coalition that parents 'help their children by warm authoritative parenting, being actively involved in their learning and development, setting clear boundaries and holding high aspirations ' (p.13-14) . In many ways, such pronouncements have much in common with New Labour policy, which placed considerable emphasis on parenting, in general, and the role of parents as supporters of young people's education, in particular. Indeed, Gewirtz (2001) has argued that Labour's education programme was essentially 'an ambitious programme of resocialisation and re-education, which [had] as its ultimate aim the eradication of class differences by reconstructing and transforming working class parents into middle class ones' (p.366). This, she suggests, was effected through: promoting active consumerism (for example, encouraging parents to become more discerning choosers when deciding on a school for their child); encouraging parental 'policing' of schools (for example, by closely monitoring the progress their child was making); and remaking parents as 'home educators' (by encouraging parents to be involved actively in their child's homework). Similar arguments are made by Gillies (2005) , who contends that the 'involved' parent is often, by virtue of circumstances, a middle class parent. This is because the time required to be actively involved in a child's learning is not, she suggests, available to all parents -particularly single parents and/or those who need to work long hours to support their family. Moreover, she argues that working class parents often feel devalued and misunderstood by teachers, which discourages them from frequent contact with their child's school.
The parents of the ideal Coalition subject are not, however, identical to those valorised within Labour policy: greater emphasis has come to be placed on the importance of the nuclear family. While New Labour family policy has been criticised for doing little to shift the perception that women are the primary care-givers or to highlight the important connections between care-giving and gender equality, it did, nevertheless, recognise greater diversity than previously in family formation and parenting roles (Daly, 2010; Kilkey, 2006; Lewis, 2001 ).
As Daly (2010) notes, 'successive New Labour administrations had been sufficiently grounded in the realities of everyday life not to view family structure narrowly as the cereal packet family based on marriage' (p.441). Fostering and adoption by gay and lesbian couples were promoted (Logan and Sellick, 2007) and greater support was provided for women who wanted to work outside the home (Daly, 2010; Scourfield and Drakeford, 2002) . In contrast, while a clear family policy is not articulated in Positive for Youth, implicit in the many references to parents are assumptions of a two-parent, heterosexual model: 'Parents' influence…..remains key. This includes both mothers and fathers' (p.8). Moreover, the importance of the involvement of fathers in the lives of young people is emphasised frequently throughout the document, suggesting strongly that 'authoritative parenting' cannot be provided by a mother alone. This seems in line with the reassertion of more traditional family roles which, some commentators argue, are beginning to emerge as a result of Coalition policy (Annesley and Himmelweit, 2010; MacLeavy, 2011; Toynbee, 2012) . It has also been argued that an emphasis on authoritative parenting is culturally non-inclusive, and has the effect of privileging white, middle class norms over those of other ethnic groups.
Indeed, while there is evidence of a correlation between authoritative parenting and good academic performance for white young people, this is not the case for those from African and Asian groups (Darling, 1999; Garcia Coll et al, 1995) .
'Good characters'-in-the-making
While the Coalition's emphasis on developing dutiful citizens shows strong links with the initiatives of the previous administration, its explicit discussion of the character of these citizens can be seen as more of a departure from the education and youth policies of the previous government. As will be suggested below, New Labour education and learning initiatives did have the effect of promoting particular character traits. They were not, however, ever stated as explicitly, or foregrounded within policy, to the extent which we see under the Coalition government. The significance of this aspect of its policy programme is signalled by the proportion of Positive for Youth that is devoted to it: 12 pages (out of the 96) are spent outlining the importance of 'Building Character and a Sense of Belonging' and the measures that are to be put in place to achieve this. In this section of the document, the nature of this desired character is made clear. Firstly, the ideal Coalition subject is independent and autonomous, and learns to be so through the school and/or college that he or she attends:
Schools and colleges play a vital part in developing character….They know how important it is to help young people develop the self-awareness, self-esteem and confidence to take decisions and seize control of their future learning and careers. Although this explicit emphasis on developing character is an apparent discontinuity with New Labour policy, the values emphasised above are, in many cases, not out of line with those that underpin -albeit implicitly -previous education policies. Indeed, Read et al. (2003) have argued that the way in which the 'ideal learner' is often understood (by policymakers, but also by teachers, lecturers and students themselves) is as bold, individualistic and competitive. They suggest that this is a particularly masculinist construction, which privileges traits commonly associated with men, and disregards qualities which may be of equal (or greater) value for effective learning, but which are commonly seen as 'feminine' (such as collaboration, dependence and mutual support) (see also Leathwood and O'Connell, 2009) . Coalition policy can been seen as taking such masculinist constructions a step further, by explicitly promoting competitive sport and military engagement. It can also be seen as having a distinct ethnic bias: favouring the individualistic, competitive culture typical of many white middle class groups over the more collectivist approach of some other ethnic groups (Crozier, 2001; Phoenix and Husain, 2007) .
As noted earlier in this article, the 'good character' of Coalition policy is also defined as being attuned to the market. This becomes clear when Positive for Youth outlines some of the mechanisms through which a desirable character can be developed. Despite the research which suggests that part-time work can often have a negative impact on academic achievement (Hunt et al., 2004; Metcalf, 2003) , such employment is encouraged as a valuable means of learning 'the habits of punctuality and persistence' (p.37), while 'Role models from the world of work…can be instrumental in helping young people…to be enterprising and entrepreneurial' (ibid.). Here, the distinct business-orientation of the ideal Coalition subject is again made clear.
Although such an explicit focus on improving the character of young people is a novel element of Coalition policy, its emphasis on developing for the future is in keeping with many other youth-focussed policies worldwide (Arnett, 2004; Wyn and White, 1997) . Indeed, Lesko (2001) has argued that since the early twentieth century, the transitory nature of adolescence has been emphasised. Young people have been defined as 'always "becoming", waiting for the future to arrive' (p.131), a definition which has provoked, she maintains, 'endless watching, monitoring and evaluating' (p.111) on the part of adults, and a passivity on the part of young men and women as they are told that only the future matters, and that it is the end of the adolescent story that is key.
A unitary group
While Coalition policy has been keen to emphasise the importance of developing 'good character' as a worthwhile goal as young people move towards older adulthood, it has also sought to accentuate the distinctive nature of the adolescent period. This is attempted, within
Positive for Youth, by drawing on evidence from neuroscience:
New evidence is emerging that may help parents, carers and professionals understand what is happening as teenagers' behaviour changes. This evidence comes from research on how the brain typically undergoes sharp and significant changes during the period from about 11 to 20 years. (DfE, 2011, p.8) Research on how the brain develops now shows that in early adolescence young people may become more sensitive to rewards, but that it takes much longer before they develop their ability to control their impulses and make strategic decisions.
It is argued that such evidence may be of particular benefit to teachers (and other professionals) as well as parents.
This kind of analysis is notably absent from New Labour policy documents. However, it is in keeping with wider contemporary public debate. Indeed, in the UK over the past few years, there has been significant discussion -within academia, the media and policy circles -about the explanatory power offered by neuroscience (Royal Society, 2011) . Possibly the most high-profile aspect of this debate has focussed on gender (McKie, 2010) . In her book, (Fine, 2010) , Cordelia Fine acknowledges the increasing frequency with which gender differences are explained by drawing on evidence purportedly from neuroscience -emphasising the 'hard wired' differences between male and female brains.
Delusions of Gender
She argues, however, that not only do such arguments validate the (gender-unequal) status quo but that they represent a misreading of the latest research within neuroscience and psychology.
The neuroscience evidence with relation to differences between adolescents and older adults has not been subject to the same type of critique. Nevertheless, in its essentialising of youth, it does articulate with themes from the wider academic literature. Wyn and White (1997) have argued, for example, that by presenting young people as a unitary group, such policy texts have the effect of detracting attention from both commonalities across age groups and differences between young people. They go on to suggest that by assuming that age is the central process which categorises young people, insufficient weight is given to difference, process and change and, as a result, the wider social environment comes to be seen as less influential. Moreover, many scholars have contended that as a direct consequence of the 'destandardisation' of the life-course, in the UK and many other parts of the world, there is no longer a 'normal situation' for a person aged 18, 21 or 25 (Roberts, 1997) . The neuroscience emphasis can also be seen as having much in common with biological and naturalistic models of youth, which have been used for over a century to construct and control young people (for example, Hall, 1903) .
Conclusion
It is important to recognise that the impact of dominant political constructions of young people cannot simply be read off policy texts. As Braun et al. (2011) have shown in relation to their work in schools, policy is rarely transferred in a straightforward manner. Instead, it is 'enacted': translated, interpreted, challenged and sometimes resisted in different ways by different policy actors. Nevertheless, the dominant constructions of young people, identified in this article on the basis of its analysis of various policy documents, provide important evidence of the ways in which the UK's Coalition's government understands its youth.
Moreover, they help to illuminate the ideological underpinnings of the Coalition, feeding into the body of literature discussed at the beginning of the paper. Firstly, the ways in which young people are constructed in Positive for Youth and the education-specific policy documents suggest strong continuity with the neo-liberal orientation of previous governments (both New Labour and Conservative). This can be seen, in particular, through the emphasis placed on students (and, increasingly, their parents) as consumers of education, operating within a highly marketised system. As has been argued above, both new Labour and Coalition policies make explicit assumptions that 'student choice' is an effective means of increasing the quality of education, and that (despite research evidence to the contrary) young people have both the inclination and ability to act as rational consumers. Strong continuity is also evident in the business-focus of education policies under both new Labour and Coalition administrations. The interests of young people are seen as indistinguishable from those of business and assumptions are made that they can only benefit from increased private sector involvement in education, not least through the inculcation of business values, such as entrepreneurialism and competitiveness. Similarly, the Coalition's promotion of both individualism and a strong responsibility-based understanding of citizenship is also very much in line with its New Labour predecessor.
Nevertheless, the policy analysis has also demonstrated some areas of discontinuity in understandings of young people. This suggests that although the three main UK parties (Labour, the Conservatives and the Liberal Democrats) are often seen as competing for the 'crowded middle ground' of UK politics, some significant shifts in policy have become evident under the Coalition government. With respect to young people, these appear to coalesce around a broadly socially conservative agenda. For example, the masculinist emphasis of the ideal Coalition subject, evident through the government's explicit promotion of military involvement and competitive sport, appears to be a clear departure from the more gender-neutral 'active citizens' which New Labour aimed to inculcate. This is not, however, to suggest that such constructions are new. Indeed, this particular emphasis has been a trend in citizenship education throughout the course of the 20 th century (Holt, 2008 , Livingstone, 1943 . The Coalition's emphasis on the importance of both mothers and fathers in parenting, and the implied problematisation of single mothering, is further evidence of social conservatism, and provides support for those who have suggested that Coalition policies, more generally, have tended to promote a regressive model of gender relations. Finally, the Coalition's recourse to neuroscience in attempting to understand the experience of youth can also be seen as a departure from New Labour policy. This departure has the effect of reproducing a biological and essentialist view of young people, rather than one that recognises the diversity of ways in which youth is experienced -by social class, gender, ethnicity and geographical location -and the role of wider society in shaping these experiences. While clearly youth policy should not be taken as necessarily representative of all social policy, this social conservatism does suggest that, in this area of policy at least, the influence of the historically social-liberal Liberal Democrats has been marginalised and that the constructions of young people within education policy are more heavily inflected by Conservative values.
